SzW (KE) R3: People with Disabilities and other General Issues

INTERVIEWER:

Verify demographic information as it appears on the database:

- Name
- Age
- Gender
- Village [Enumeration Area]

Have you managed to reach the respondent?

1. YES > CONTINUE
2. NO > GO TO GQ38. INTERVIEWER: ONLY TICK THIS OPTION AFTER EXHAUSTING ALL THE TRACING STRATEGIES AND AFTER OFFICIAL COMPLETION OF THE DATA COLLECTION PROCESS

Introduction

Good Morning/Good Afternoon/Good Evening. My name is .....................................from Sauti Za Wananchi, a program run by an organization called Twaweza. In this round of Sauti za Wananchi, we want to ask you questions about people with disabilities and other few issues which are happening in the country. Today’s interview will last about 15 to 20 minutes. Can we start the interview?

1. YES > CONTINUE
2. NO > TERMINATE. RECORD REASON FOR REFUSAL

During our discussion when we talk about “disability” we mean someone ‘who has a lot of difficulty or cannot at all’ do the following:-

a) See even with spectacles
b) Hear even with hearing aid
c) Walk or climb steps
d) Remember or concentrate
e) Care for themselves (such washing all over or dressing)
f) Communicate (understanding or being understood)
g) Talk, and;
h) People who have epilepsy

MAIN QUESTIONNAIRE [GQ1] Do you have a disability yourself?
1. YES >GQ2
2. NO >GQ3
888 Refused To Answer >GQ3

\[GQ2\] Which type of disability (ies)?
\[MULTIPLE RESPONSES ALLOWED; DO NOT READ OUT\]

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cannot see even with spectacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cannot hear even with hearing aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cannot walk or climb steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cannot remember or concentrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cannot care for myself (such washing all over or dressing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cannot communicate (understanding or being understood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cannot talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Other (specify)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 888 Refused To Answer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 999 Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[GQ3\] Does anyone in your household (adult and children) have any disability (as explained above)?

1. YES >GQ4
2. NO >GQ5
888 Refused To Answer >GQ5

\[GQ4\] How many have these types of disabilities?
\[READ OUT EACH DISABILITY TYPE AND RECORD NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS AFFECTED BY IT\]
**[GQ5]** Do you know anyone with a disability (as explained above) in your community?

1. YES  >GQ6
2. NO  >GQ9
3. 888 Refused To Answer  >GQ9
4. -999. Don’t know  >GQ9

**[GQ6]** In your estimation, please tell me how many adults and children in your community have difficulty with the following....

**[READ OUT EACH DISABILITY TYPE AND RECORD NUMBER OF COMMUNITY MEMBERS AFFECTED BY IT. PROBE FOR BOTH ADULTS AND CHILDREN]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of household members with disabilities</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Cannot see even with spectacles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Cannot hear even with hearing aid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Cannot walk or climb steps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Epilepsy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Cannot remember or concentrate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Cannot care for myself (such washing all over or dressing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Cannot communicate (understanding or being understood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Cannot talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777. Other (specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-888 Refused To Answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-999. Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Cannot care for myself (such washing all over or dressing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Cannot communicate (understanding or being understood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Cannot talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777. Other (specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-888 Refused To Answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-999. Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N/A

ASK GQ7 ONLY IF RESPONSES 1, 2, 3,4,5,6, 7, 8 & 777 CAPTURE ANY NUMBER OF CHILDREN OTHERWISE SKIP TO GQ9

[GQ7] What is the schooling status of the children with disabilities that you have identified:

a. Are in school?

b. Were enrolled in school but dropped out?

c. Have never been enrolled in school?

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Are in school</td>
<td>i) Primary school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii) Secondary school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Were enrolled in school but dropped out</td>
<td>i) Primary school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii) Secondary school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Have never been to school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IF AT GQ7 OPTIONS b and c ARE SELECTED, ASK

[GQ8] From what you know, which is the main reason why children with disabilities in your area do not attend school?
[MULTIPLE RESPONSES ALLOWED; DO NOT READ OUT]
1. Schools deny them enrollment
2. The parents don’t want to take them to school
3. The schools don’t have facilities for people with disabilities
4. The children cannot travel to the schools because of the distance to the schools
5. It is not normal for children with disabilities in our communities to go to school
6. It is expensive/parents cannot afford it
   - 777 Other (specify)
   - 888 Refused To Answer
   - 999. Don’t know

[GQ9] When it comes to job opportunities, (employment or income generating activities, including apprenticeships, vocational training, government jobs, community or family based co-operatives or micro-enterprises), would you say that people with disabilities have equal opportunities as those without?

1. YES
2. NO
   - 888 Refused To Answer

[GQ10] Do you know of any organization that gives preferential employment opportunities to people with disabilities in their institutions?

1. YES > GQ11
2. NO > GQ13
   - 888 Refused To Answer > GQ13
   - 999. Don’t know > GQ13

[GQ11] Is it a Government or Private or NGO or Religious institution or others?
[MULTIPLE RESPONSES ALLOWED; DO NOT READ OUT]
1. Government
2. Private
3. NGO
4. Religious
   - 777 Other (specify)
   - 888 Refused To Answer

[GQ12] Could you tell me the different type of services or support people with disability get from this institution/s? [MULTIPLE RESPONSES ALLOWED; DO NOT READ OUT]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical rehabilitation</th>
<th>(e.g. physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech and hearing therapy etc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistive devices service</td>
<td>(e.g. Sign language interpreter, wheelchair, hearing/visual aids, Braille etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational services</td>
<td>(e.g. remedial therapist, special school, early childhood stimulation, regular schooling, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational training</td>
<td>(e.g. employment skills training, etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
e. Counselling services for person with difficulties or his/her parent/family (e.g. psychologist, psychiatrist, social worker, school counsellor etc.)

f. Welfare services (e.g. provided by social workers)

g. Health services (e.g. at a primary health care clinic, hospital, home health care services etc.)

h. Traditional healer/faith healer

-777 Other (specify)

-888 Refused To Answer

-999. Don’t know

[GQ 13] Thinking about persons with disability, would you say that women with disabilities are given equal opportunities with men with disabilities in your community?

1. YES > GQ 15
2. NO > GQ 14
   -888 Refused To Answer > GQ 15
   -999. Don’t know > GQ 15

[GQ 14] Who in your opinion is given better treatment?
[SINGLE RESPONSE; READ OUT]

1. Men
2. Women
3. -888 Refused To Answer

[GQ 15] In your opinion, generally in the country are the needs of people with disabilities taken care of when it comes to...? [READ OUT STATEMENTS; SINGLE RESPONSE IN EACH CASE]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. YES</th>
<th>2. NO</th>
<th>3. SOMEWHAT</th>
<th>-999 Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Accessing health services at the health facility you frequently attend?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Accessing public transport services?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Accessing buildings/housing?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Participating in community activities including political events/discussions and baraza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) Fulfilling themselves like in getting married or bearing children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f) Accessing information in the format which is friendly to them i.e. braille for blind or sign language for deaf/dumb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[GQ16] Do you personally tend to think of persons with disabilities in general in the following ways: 

………………. [READ OUT STATEMENTS; SINGLE RESPONSE IN EACH CASE; FOR EACH ASK: WOULD YOU SAY..... MOST OF THE TIME, SOMETIME, HARDLY EVER OR NEVER]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. Most of the time</th>
<th>2. Sometime</th>
<th>3. Hardly ever</th>
<th>4. Never</th>
<th>-888 Refused To Answer</th>
<th>-999 Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a)</td>
<td>As getting in the way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b)</td>
<td>As a cause of discomfort and awkwardness to others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c)</td>
<td>As needing to be cared for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d)</td>
<td>As being the same as everyone else</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e)</td>
<td>As not as productive as non-disabled people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f)</td>
<td>As a financial burden to their families</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g)</td>
<td>People who are just different, just as I am different</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h)</td>
<td>People who have right to equal opportunity as me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[GQ17] Do you think of persons with disabilities as people who can be…? [SINGLE RESPONSE IN EACH CASE; READ OUT]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1=YES, 2=NO</th>
<th>-888 Refused To Answer</th>
<th>-999 Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your Member of Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your boss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your spouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Health worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A community leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A teacher of your child in school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A religious leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An owner of the most flourishing business in your community

I WOULD LIKE YOU TO THINK ABOUT PEOPLE WITH ALBINISM OR “ALBINOS”.

[GQ18] Are there any persons with albinism in your community?

1. YES > GQ19
2. NO > GQ20
    -888 Refused To Answer > GQ20
999. Don’t know > GQ20

[GQ19] Do you personally tend to think of albinos in general in the following ways: ...............

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>READ OUT STATEMENTS; SINGLE RESPONSE IN EACH CASE; FOR EACH ASK: WOULD YOU SAY.....</th>
<th>Most of the time</th>
<th>Sometime</th>
<th>Hardly ever</th>
<th>Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With discomfort and awkwardness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As needing to be cared for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As being the same as everyone else</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[GQ20] Do you think people with albinism have special super-natural powers?

1. YES
2. NO
    -888 Refused To Answer
    -999 Don’t know

[GQ21] Do you think people with albinism need to be treated with more care than others?

1. YES
2. NO
    -888 Refused To Answer
    -999 Don’t know

VOTER REGISTRATION

[GQ22] What is the name of the institution that is in charge of registering voters for an election/general or by-election?

1. Correct Answer [IEBC- Independent Electoral and Boundaries Commission] [DO NOT READ OUT]
2. Incorrect Answer [Other]
    -888 Refused To Answer
    -999 Don’t know

[GQ23] Some people in your locality may not have registered as voters. What do you think some of the reasons are for this? [MULTIPLE RESPONSES ALLOWED; DO NOT READ OUT]

1. Lack of time
2. Poor health/Sick/Bed-ridden
3. Lack of awareness that the registration process was open
4. Distrust in the IEBC/Distrust in the management of elections
5. Lack of understanding on how to register
6. It is not necessary/important
7. Insecurity
8. Far off from registration centres
9. Lack of legal identity documents (national ID/Passport)
   - 777 Other (specify)
   - 888 Refused To Answer
   - 999 Don’t know

[GQ24] Out of 10 people, how many people do you think are registered voters in your locality?

- 999 Don’t know

[GQ25] Are you a registered voter?

1. YES
2. NO
   - 888 Refused To Answer

[GQ26] What do you think can be done to convince those who have not registered as voters to do so?
[MULTIPLE RESPONSES ALLOWED; DO NOT READ OUT]

1. Make the voter register public for scrutiny
2. Increase the number of voter registration centers
3. Avail legal documents to those without
4. Make the exercise continuous whether or not it is an election year
5. More campaigns on radio/TV etc.
6. Demonstrate to Kenyans that there is transparency within the IEBC and its undertakings during elections
   - 777 Other (specify)
   - 888 Refused To Answer
   - 999 Don’t know

IEBC’S PROPOSAL ON ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS OF MPs AND MCAs

[GQ27] The Independent Electoral and Boundaries Commission, (IEBC) has proposed that individuals nominated for election as Members of Parliament will need to have degrees from recognized universities for them to contest in the 2017 general election. It has also proposed the Members of the County Assemblies, (MCAs) will need to have a post-secondary school diploma for them to contest in the 2017 general elections.

Do you support the proposal that-------- [READ OUT STATEMENT]
Members of Parliament must have at least a degree from a recognized universities for them to contest in the 2017 general elections

Members of the County Assemblies, (MCAs) must have at least a post-secondary school diploma for them to contest in the 2017 general elections

**[GQ28]** In general, how would you rate the overall or general performance of the Independent Electoral and Boundaries Commission - IEBC? Please, tell me if you strongly approve, somewhat approve, somewhat disapprove, or strongly disapprove?

1. Strongly approve/Ninaidhinisha
2. Somewhat approve/ Ninaidhinisha kiasi
3. Somewhat disapprove/ Siidhinishi kiasi
4. Strongly disapprove/ Siidhinishi kabisa
5. Neither approve nor disapprove/ Siidhinishi wala kutoidhinishi
- 888 Don’t Know
- 999 Refused To Answer

**[GQ29]** Do you think the IEBC is capable of ensuring that the next general election is free and fair?

1. YES
2. NO
3. Somewhat
- 888 Refused To Answer
- 999 Don’t know

**[GQ30]** Finally, before we close, please confirm the number we can use to send you airtime/credit as a token for our appreciation for your participation

THANK THE RESPONDENTS AND CLOSE

**METAVARIABLES** [INTERVIEWER TO GIVE RESPONSES TO THESE QUESTION BASED ON THE INTERVIEW]

**[Q31]** How did you reach respondent?

1. Called his or her number &gt;**[GQ32]**
2. Tracing strategy > GQ33
3. By tracing, but we use his or her number > GQ33

[Q32] After how many number of phone calls did you get the respondent?
1. Once > END
2. Twice > END
3. More than two times > GQ35

[Q33] How did you get the respondent?
1. Through a neighbor
2. Head of the group
3. Group partner
4. Other group member
5. Husband or wife
6. Other household member
7. Citizen monitor
8. Community leader

[Q34] Please state the name of the person above, [GQ33]

[Q35] Please write the telephone of the person above, [GQ33]

[Q36] Why was the respondent not easily reachable?
1. He/she has changed his/her telephone number > GQ37
2. He/she doesn’t have a phone charging equipment > END
3. His/her phone has broken down > END
4. He/she has lost his/her phone > END
5. Poor network > END
6. He/she has travelled > END
7. He/she was on the farm and there was no network > END
8. He/she did not have access to their phone the whole day/ was at work the whole day > END
9. He/she has relocated from the EA > END
 -777 Other (specify) > END

[Q37] Write his/her new number (if there is one) > END

[Q38] How many days have you looked for him/her?
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
6. More than five days

[Q39] What challenge does the respondent have for not finding him/her?
1. He/she has changed his/her phone number
2. He/she doesn’t have a phone charging equipment
3. His/her phone has broken down
4. He/she has lost his/her phone
5. Poor network
6. He/she has travelled
7. He/she was on the farm and there was no network
8. Doesn’t want to participate in the survey
9. The respondent has passed away
10. Does not have access to his/her phone during the day/ while at work
11. He/she has relocated from the EA

-777 Other (specify)

[Q40] Please give the name of the person who gave you this information, [GQ39]

[Q41] Please give the telephone number of the person who gave you this information, [GQ39]